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4 ALLEGED BURGLARS f!3 'M B?" Bk O f! P) 0
loot cm

Property Valued at $3000 Is

Recovered by Police.

OFFICERS SURPRISE MEN

Following Telephone Call Inform
ing Them of Robbery, Police Stop

Automobile Entering City.

Four altered burglars, armed and
evidently ready to put up a fight, were
captured early yesterday by Patrolmen
iv right and Chase, and police nave re
covered loot valued at 13000 which they
ay the prisoners have confessed to

stealing. The policemen stopped the
men In an automobile at East Fifty
second street and Powell Valley road,
ordered them to throw up their hands,
and knocked down one of them, who
was armed with a revolver, when he
declined to obey.

The clew to the thieves was obtained
from J. C. Schults of Gresham. who
telephoned police headquarters thatburglars had robbed the store M. R.
Burks, over whose establishment Mr.
hchultz lives. Mr. Schultx said the
burglars had an automobile, and he
telephoned the number to the police.

Captain Jenkins Immediately trans
ferred the greater part of the police
force to the roads leading; into the city
from Gresham. Less than an hour
afterward Patrolman Chase met the
burglars headed for Portland. As the
patrolman stepped out of the brush and
ordered the four to throw up their
hands. Patrolman Wright rode up on a
motorcycle.

Weinberg's Hesitation Costly.
Oscar Lovegreen, Bert Compton and

John Grecnstreet, three of the men
under arrest, complied with the order.
Policu say John Weinberg, alleged
leader, shoved his hand in his pocket
and grasped an automatic. At that
Juncture Patrolman Wright struck him
behind the ear, knocking him uncon
scious. Ue did not recover for five
minutes.

The prisoners were taken to head-
quarters, where, police say, they made
a confession to Captain Jenkins. The
crimes attributed to them are: Bur
Clary of C. A. Norwood's repair shop
at oso roster road, burglary of P. J.
Cronln's store at 1- -9 First street, bur-
glary of a butcher shop in Gresham
and of Mr. Burks' jewelry store in the
same city. Mr. Norwood estimated bis
loss at 1800. while Mr. Cronin's store
was robbed of goods worth about $500.

Most of the loot was found at the
home of Ed Smith, J227 Forty-fift- h

avenue southeast. Smith, who is a
cripple, says that Weinberg threatenedto kill him unless he consented to keep
the stolen goods. He was not arrested.

Charges Are Lodged.
At Weinberg's home at East Ninety-fir- st

and East Irving street was found
a whole hog. which had been stolen
from the butcher shop, police say. The
prisoners were charged with larceny
from a store, and also with the theft
of the machine in which they were
riding. The car had been reported
stolen . M. Kirby, 6004 Thirty
Hiiro street southeast.

Sulphur Shipment Wanted.
KLAMATH FALL6. Or Feb. i!

(Special.) Keallztnar from past exoerl
ence the increased production of lands
when treated with sulphur, effort I

Delng made by County Agriculturist
Agent Thomas to arrange for another
carload shipment for the farmers o
Xlamath this spring. One carload or
dcred by J. W. Siemens already has ar
rivd.

Good Complexions
Every Home

Tor Pimples, Blotches, Blackheads,
and Such Eruptions. Stuart's

Calcium Wafers Work Marvels
in the Skin.

BOD FOR mtL THIAL, PACKAGE

Thle Is an age
Igbtly faces filled

colorations.

In

of beauty. Un-wi- th

DimDles. di- -
blackheads. etc.. are

nothing, but unhealthy faces due to
blood Impurities. Cleanse the blood
with Stuart's Calcium Wafers and tbe
facial blemishes disappear.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are more
active In tbe skin where they Im-
prove and clear the blood. Andyou'll never have a good complexion
until the blood te Improved.

No matter how bad your com-
plexion Is, Stuart's Calcium Waferswill work wonders with it-- You can
fet these little wonder-worke- rs atyour druggist's for av cents a pack-
age.

A free trtsl package will be mailedIf you send the coupon below.

r

H.

by

Free Trial Coupon
r. A. Stuart Caw, Ri Stuart

Bids.. Marafcalt. Mich. Send me atonce, by return mail, a free trialpackage of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
Xame .............................
Street
City fx CtA t

GROWING DEAF WITH
HEAD NOISES?

TRY THIS

If you are growiri; hard of hearing
and fear Catarrhal Deafness or if you
have roaring, rumblmf. inking noises
in your ears, go to your eiruggln andget 1 ounce of P&rmtnt idoublestrength), and add to It , pint of butwater and a little granulated sugar.
Take 1 tablespoonf ul four times a cay.

Thle will often brtri? quirk relief
from the distressing head noises.
Clogged nostrils should open, breath-
ing become easy and ths mucus stop
dropping Into the throat. It Is easy to
prepare, costs little and Is pleasant to
take- - Anyone who Is threatened with
Catarrhal Deafnese or who has head
noises should give this prescription a
txlai sAdr.
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DRUG in
ARRESTED IN

ASPIRIN CASE

Analysis Shows Talcum Powder

Chief Ingredients of Tablets
of 394,000 Were Seized

More thaa 394,600 alleged aspirin
tablet were seized yesterday In
Brooklyn. The manufacturer was ar
rested. He gave his name as Joseph
Si. g. Xukay. He said be was
ef the Verandah Chemical Company,
No. 2S Verandah place,

The arrest followed the analysis of
the tablets. They were found to be
devoid ef aspirin. Talcum powder
was the principal Ingredient of the
tablets. It was found to consist of
seventy per cent Innate material.
Sugar water and salicylic acid were
also

Health Commissioner Copeland said
that thousands attacked by Influenza
or pneumonia had recourse to
tab leta He said:

"There Is no doubt but that many
thousands of persons rushed to as-

pirin as soon as they had a little
cold. It certainly did not help those
people if they happened to get tal-

cum powder Into their systems, and
It appears that many thousands of
these tablets were sold throughout
the country."
Inspector W. F. Cummlngs, ef the

Brooklyn Food and Drug Division.
with his chief. Walter B urennan.
made the raid on the Verandah Chem
lea) Company.

Chief Drennan said:
"We seized 194,000 tsblet. on the

strength; of the diagnosis made, and
believe the whole lot consists of
talcum powder. The manufacturer
seems to have done a great

tuelness. and J estimate his
monthly shipments no less
than J 00,000 tablets. He declares
he Is a Spaniard and has been do-
ing business for several months In
Verandah place. Just how many
millions of these tablets he has sold
as aspirin tablets I cannot state."

Teachers Must Get
mot p-'- -o at Q

KNITTING TO BE RESUMED

CROSS TO 6000
POUNDS OF YAR

Portland Will Aid Destitute Women
and Children of France

and Belgium.

Knitting, ny all odds the most pic-

turesaue and popular of all America
Red Cross activities, is to be resumed.

Beginning; tomorrow morning, the
knitting department of the workroom
on the eighth floor of the Llpman
Wolfe building will commence to de
liver ud to 6000 sounds of yarns to In
dividual Red Cross knitters and auxtl

The day after the signing of the
armistice knitting was summarily
stopped. The Red Cross knitters
throurhout America had. however, pro
vided every soldier in France and vir
tually every one In this country witn

warm hand-knitt- sweater. 'in
contribution of the knitters of the
Portland chapter has been 105.000
knitted articles, counting a pair
socks as a single article. Sweaters,
socks, helmets and wristlets made n
the total.

head

used.

Were

There were enrolled with the Port
land chapter 37S0 knitters and 300
kn'.ttinsr auxiliaries. averaging ten
members each, making a total of 675

knitters.

aspirin

Now the knitting Is to be for the pit
ifully destitute women and children
of northern France and Belgium. Here
are the aarments required: Children's
sweaters with sleeves, women's shoul
der shawls and Ionic scarfs.

Mrs. A. H. Page, superintendent or
knitting for the Portland chapter, who
announced the receipt of telegrams or
dering the of knitting un

it the accumulation of yarn had all
been knitted, takes great pride in the
fact that Portland knitters were placed
on the national Ked Cross honor roll.

COLONEL MAY ACCEPTS

REORGANIZATION OF OREGON

NATIONAL GUARD ASSURED.

Enlisted Men Will Be Paid One Dol

lar for Each Drill Night and
Officers Annual Pay.

Colonel John L May, commander of
the l3d infantry, formerly the Id Ore
gon, who arrived with 123a officers and
men at New York from overseas last
Wednesday, has telegraphed Colonel
William C. North, present commander
of the Oregon national guard, that he
expects to reach Portland with these
troops within the next three weeks and
that he will accept the command of the
Oregon national guard upon bis return
here, at least during the period of re
organization.

Which

Brooklyn.

DELIVER

resumption

A law was passed In 1918 by congress
granting pay to members of tbe militias
of the various states, out oeiore mis
appropriation could be accepted in Ore
gon it was necessary for the state con
stitution to oe amenaea- - eucn an
amendment, known as house bill 171.
was made during the present session
of the legislature and the Oregon law
now complies with the national law In
this respect.

The pay, according to Colonel North,
will be no less than II for each drill
nleht for enlisted men. a little more
than that for officers
and -- 50 to SS0O a year for the various
grades of commissioned officers.

All branches of the Oregon national
guard are now open to enlistment.

Portland Law Firm Gels Member.
MARSHFIELD. Or.. Feb. 21 Spe

cial.) Major C R. Peck, one of Coos
county s leading attorneys, bas entered
the Portland law firm of Griffith,
LeUer at Allen, and iil remove to
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Millions of Talcum Powder Tablets
were Sold for Aspirin

Genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
marked with "Bayer Cross"

"Proved

For Headache;
Neuralgia
Toothache
Achy Gums
Earache
Rheumatism;
Sciatica
Gout
Neuritis'

Stiff

Adults Take one or two
of with water. If
dose three times a day, meals.

upon the

IYER TABLETS

20 cent Bayer also larger
Buy Bayer American owned

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufac-
ture of of Salicyiicacid

Portland March 1. Major Peck bad
been Identified with the progressive
element on Coos bay for the past nine
years, was attorney for the Port of
Coos Bay, prominent in chamber of
commerce activities and spent year
in war work as a member of the judge
advocate's office, with headquarters at
Camp Lewis for the major portion of
his service. Major Peck trained at the
Presidio, and was commissioned a cap.
tain. His work at Camp Lewis, where
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Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end srrippe
misery and break up a severe cold
either In the bead, chest, body or limbs.

It opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air passages in the head, stops

asty dlscharsre or nose runn os, re
lieves sick feverish- -

A

Safe By Minions!"

always

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal Colds

Neck
Distress
Lame Bad:

f
Lumbago
Joint Pains
Pain! Pain!

"Bayer Tablets
Aspirin" necessary, repeat

after

Insist genuine

AN"
packages packages.
packages 1

Monoaceticacideater '

a

he was chief of the advocate depart
ment for some months, won htm a
deserved promotion.

Firm Starts Annnal Run.
YAKIMA, Wash., Feb. 22. (Special.)
The Cascade Lumber company yes

terday began its annual run with a I

force of 140 men, which soon will bet
increased to 200. The company expects I

to put on a night shift about March 3.

Users Know KEATON TIRES
only positively non-sk't- d, but also

n-i- deliver wore mileage than ordinary tires.
Why be satisfied with ordinary tires, vhen
you can get this added safely at no greater
cost. Our "New -- tires -- for -- Old" exchange

proposition maes it possible.

KEATON TIRE & RUBBER CO.
Congress Hotel Building

Sixth and Main Streets
Portland

Rims and Parts
Non-Ski- d Retreading

reak a Cold
ew Hours

First dose 'Tape's Cold Compound" relieves tfie cold

and grippe misery Don't stay stuffed up!

promptly

headache, dullness,

Yakima

and stillness.
Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing

and snuffling! Ease your throbblnj
head! Nothing else in the world gives
such relief as Tape's Cold
Compound," which costs only a few
cents at any drugstore. It acta
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-
convenience. Be sure you get the g.i--

neas. sore tbroat. sneezing, soreness Bias A4,

'Also

prompt

without

ty
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Racine Absorbing Shock Strip means more tire mileage for Racine Multi-Mi- le

Cord users. It means bi&&er returns for every dollar invested.
The Racine Absorbing Shock Strip is an extra strip of rubber scientifically

compounded to equalize the flex of body and tread. It distributes the force of
road blows evenly through every part of the tread. It takes up shocks of the
road and eliminates danger of tread and carcass separation.

Study the illustration. Note how the cord construction is protected by this
exclusive development of Racine Rubber Company chemists.

The Racine Multi-Mil- e

Cord non-ski- d design, is
scientifically constructed to
overcome skidding danger.
On slippery, treacherous
pavements, the bevelled
edges hold your wheels
true to their coarse. lit

Extra

Racine Rubber Company, Racine, Wisconsin
SOLD DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Distributed in Northwest by

Ballou & Wright
SEATTLE, WASH. ORE.

SOLDIERS
andSAILORS
ATTENTION

To the boys of UNCLE SAM
desiring employment The Ore--

gonian will, for a limited time,
publish free for three days the
advertisement of any soldier or
sailor in uniform or those show-in- g

credentials that they have
been honorably discharged from
the service.

ADVERTISEMENTS MUST
PRESENTED TO THE

BUSINESS OFFICE OF THE
OREGONIAN.

TELEPHONE OR MAIL
ORDERS WILL NOT 'BB
ACCEPTED.

RHEUMATISM
KECIFE.

I will gladly send any rheumatism sufferer
a Simple Herb Recipe Absolutely Free that
Completely Cured me of a terrible attack
ot muscular and inflammatory Rheumatism
of lone standing after everything eltse I
tried bad failed me. I have given it to
many sufferers who believed their cases
hopeless, yet they found relief from titelr
suffering by taking these simple herbs. It
also relieves Sciatica promptly as well as
Neuralgia, and is a wonderful blood purifier.
You are most welcome to this Herb Recipe
if you will send for it at once. I believe
you will consider it a God-sen- d after you
have put it to the test. There la nothing
Injurious contained in It, and you can see
foi yourself exactly what you axe taking.
I will gladly send this Recipe absolutely
free to any sufferer who will send name
and address, plainly written.

H. i. feCITON. ZS50 Magnolia Ave.
iA,dv.i Xoa Angeles CaL

Phone your want ad to the Orego- -
fbooe Main JUia. A UMu

gr Absorbing

For Ouw Protection Be Racine Tbe Bag Bern the Nmmt

PORTLAND,

STAY ON THE
WATER WAGON!

If Ton Are One Who Bas Quit In-
dulging In Strong Drink.

Cadomene Tablets Will Help
Over the Rongk Period.

Yon

Cadomene Tablets are helpful to weak
nerves. Weak, faulty nerves often
come from strong drink. Sometimes the
system Is impoverished by excesses of
one kind or another, such as poor dl
gestlon and faulty nutrition. Overwork,
anxiety and even grief causes abnor
mal nervous conditions. The strength
of body declines. The strength of will
power wanes. Nervousness and sleep'
lessness cause further weakness and
loss of vitality. Tears of faithful prae.
tice taught a great physician that the
formula now used to make Cadomene
Tablets would surely build up the
health of his patients. Now, anyone
can take this great medicine if needed.
Mr. G. A. Hoover. K. S. No. 1, Head

Pa, writes: "I am taking Cado-

mene Tablets with very gratifying re
sults. Nervousness, overwork and sleep-
lessness are my complaints."

Mr. Joe N. Eerndon, 1645 Twenty-fift- h

St., Sacramento, Cal, writes:' "I
am using Cadomene Tablets and find a
great improvement has been brought
about in two days."

Every package Is guaranteed satis-
factory to the purchaser. Adv.

Drugs by MAIL
WE PAY THE POSTAGE.

If In need of Pare Drags aad Chem-
icals, Shoulder Braces, Arch Sap-por- ts.

TRUSTS Elastic Stocklaea,
Abdominal Supporters, Suspensory
Bandages for Men, and all other
rubber goods of every description,
send to the

Laue-DavisDrug- Co

TRUSS EXPERTS,
Third and Yamhill. Portland, Oregon

Tested
All the many Racine Extra

Tests are applied to Rscine Multi-Mi- le

Cord Tires. Every bolt of
cord fabric every ounce of rub-
ber and every step in construction
receive the extra inspection and
extra care which make Racine
Multi-Mil- e Cord Tires better tires.
Built on Racine proved principle
of molti-ttran- d cocu traction.

Koar Certain Ejxrg Yoa
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IN A FEW WEEKS

In Bad Health for Seven Years-Will- iams

Takes Tanlac and
Now Works Hard

Every Day.

"Tanlac has built me up so much that
I believe if it was put to an actual test
I could do as much hard work in a day
as any man," said W. M. Williams, who
lives at 735 79th street N. E., Portland,
the other day.

"When I began taking Tanlac," con-
tinued Mr. Williams, "I was certainly
in bad shape eo far as health Is con- -
cerned. I had a severe attack of grippe
about seven years ago and it left me in
a badly run-dow- n condition which I
have never been able to overcome. .421
during that time my stomach was In
very bad condition and 1 suffered s
great deal from indigestion. My appe-
tite was very poor and I actually had
to force myself to eat enough to keep
me going, and even then I would suffer
for hours afterward on account of gas
forming on my stomach and bloating '

me up. Many times after going to bed
at night I would choke up eo bad wish
gas that I could hardly breathe, and
would have to get up and walk t
floor for an hour or more. Finally my
general health became badly impaired
and for the past two or three years I
have not been able to do very much '

work. I was constipated a great deal
of the time and often had bad head-
aches, and all my energy ssemed to
leave me and I felt tired and exhaust!
all the time.

Then I began taking Tanlac, W
I have gained exactly 17 pounds since I
took my first dose of it. I have the
biggest appetite I ever had In my life,
and am eating three heart meals every .

day and could eat four if another good
one was put handy to roe. I eat any-
thing I want and never have a sign of
Indigestion and am not bothered with
gas forming on my stomach after my
meals. I feel so well and strong in ,

every way that I am now putting In
full time at my work every day.

Tanlac is sold In Portland by the
Owl Prug Co. Ad--f.


